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Ab stract
By the time of his death, Dan iel Thambyrajah Niles (1908–1970) was

among the most well-known Chris tian lead ers in the world. Niles, a Meth od ist
born in Cey lon (later, Sri Lanka), quickly rose to na tional and in ter na tional
prom i nence through his work lo cally, na tion ally, and in ter na tion ally. Niles’s
the ol ogy, which re flects as pects of both Wesleyanism and Barthianism, emerges
from a pneumatological vi sion of the church as the fam ily of God. Al though he
was a prom i nent fig ure in the global ec u men i cal move ment, Niles openly crit i -
cized West ern cul tural prac tices that per me ated Chris tian churches and mis -
sion ary work in the mid dle of the twen ti eth cen tury. He con tended against the
wide spread dis trust of ma jor ity world churches and their lo cal lead er ship.
Niles main tained that the Holy Spirit calls Chris tian churches to par tic i pate in
mat ters of na tional con cern and to of fer vis i ble wit ness to the na tions through
the proc la ma tion of the gos pel.

A

In tro duc tion
Lesslie Newbigin rec om mended the the ol ogy of D. T. Niles (1908–1970)

as one spring ing from dis tinctly lo cal and ec u men i cal sources of re flec tion: “an
evan ge list who is also a pro found thinker, a theo lo gian who can com mend his
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Sav iour ef fec tively to oth ers . . . He knows what he is talk ing about and he has
earned the right, as few men have, to be heard.”1 Rec og nized as a skill ful
thinker, writer, evan ge list, and ec u men i cal leader through out much of the
world by the mid dle of the twen ti eth cen tury, Niles de vel oped a vi sion of con -
tex tual the ol ogy for Sri Lanka and be yond that uniquely bridged West ern and
East ern re li gious con cerns. For ma tive in flu ences on his per sonal de vel op ment
in cluded not only Tamil cul ture, Bud dhism, and Hin du ism, but also an amal -
gam ation of “Meth od ist mis sion ary pres ence, Charles Wes ley’s hymns, and E.
Stan ley Jones’ the ol ogy and his Ashram move ment.”2

Those who do not rec og nize D. T. Niles’s name will cer tainly ap pre ci ate
his in flu ence on a piv otal North Amer i can: Mar tin Lu ther King, Jr., who was
in debted to Niles in the for ma tion of one of his most fa mous ser mons: “A
Knock at Mid night.” The out line of “A Knock at Mid night” (1958) was writ ten 
on King’s copy of Niles’s ad dress on “Evan ge lism,” pre sented be fore the World 
Coun cil of Churches at Evanston, Il li nois in 1954. In that ad dress, Niles took
up the par a ble of the neigh bor, stat ing that “[t]here are those who are knock ing 
at the door of the Church; and they are not merely the hun gry, the home less,
the ref u gee, the dis placed per son, the out cast; there are at the Church’s door,
also, ev ery type of com mu nity—na tions, races, classes, po lit i cal group ings—
knock ing for dif fer ent rea sons. Some are ask ing for bread, oth ers sim ply ask
what kind of peo ple live in this house in which a light shines at mid night, and
still oth ers come just to shake their fists in the faces of those who keep a light
burn ing but have no bread.”3 Just months af ter King’s asssassination, it was
Niles who was called upon to take King’s place as the open ing speaker at the
1968 as sem bly of the World Coun cil of Churches at Uppsala, Swe den. Re -
mark ably, de spite his sta tus as the “best known non-West ern [Meth od ist]
theo lo gian of the mid-twen ti eth cen tury,”4 Niles’s rich, Spirit-ecclesiology has
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1 Lesslie Newbigin, “Foreword,” in Upon the Earth: The Mis sion of God and the Mis -
sion ary En ter prise of the Churches, by D. T. Niles, Foun da tions of the Chris tian Mis sion
(New York: McGraw-Hill, 1962), 8.

2 Thomas A. Lang ford, Prac ti cal Di vin ity: The ol ogy in the Wes leyan Tra di tion, vol. 1
(Nash ville: Abingdon, 1983), 238. Niles men tions the work of the ashrams in The Power at Work 
Among Us: “In the ashram we have in Cey lon, ev ery one is a veg e tar ian, be cause the ashram is
open to any one who wants to come, and many Hin dus who are veg e tar i ans will come . . .” (84)
(cf. “The Evan ge lis tic Sit u a tion, 114–15).

3 D. T. Niles, The Preacher’s Calling to be Servant (New York: Harper, 1959), 129.
4 Lang ford, Prac ti cal Di vin ity, 238. Com pare these com ments to Newbigin’s note that

Niles “was not, and did not pre tend to be, a great theo lo gian, but he had im mensely fruit ful
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been widely over looked in the years af ter his death.5 Who was this fig ure, once
so well known, to day largely for got ten? What did he have to say about the
Spirit and the church that Chris tians might want to re cover in Wes leyan the ol -
ogy to day?

Dan iel Thambyrajah Niles was born on May 4, 1908 in Tellipalai, Sri
Lanka.6 Niles’s pa ter nal great-grand fa ther and ma ter nal great-great grand fa -
ther were the first two con verts from Hin du ism of the Amer i can Mis sion in
Jaffna; his grand fa ther, with whom he lived un til he was eight years old, was a
noted Meth od ist pas tor and poet; his fa ther a law yer of some dis tinc tion.7As a
Cey lon Tamil and a Chris tian, Niles be longed to two mi nor ity pop u la tions
through out his life: Cey lon Tam ils to taled 12% and Chris tians just un der 8%
of Sri Lanka’s pop u la tion, re spec tively.8 “D.T.,” as friends and as so ci ates alike
called Niles, stud ied in Jaffna and later pur sued the ol ogy in Bangalore be tween
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theo log i cal and per sonal friend ships with most of the lead ing think ers of the time, and these
en riched his writ ing and speaking” (Lesslie Newbigin, “Niles, Dan iel Thambyrajah,” in Dic tio nary
of the Ec u men i cal Move ment [Geneva and Grand Rap ids: WCC and Eerdmans, 1991], 73).

5 The most thor ough ex am i na tion of Niles’s life and in flu ence is Chris to pher L. Furtado,
The Con tri bu tion of Dr. D. T. Niles to the Church Uni ver sal and Lo cal (Ma dras: Chris tian
Lit er a ture So ci ety, 1978). Furtado’s in ter pre ta tion fo cuses on the cen tral ity of Je sus Christ and
the in flu ence of Karl Barth, but does of fer some help ful com ments on Niles’s in ter est in the Holy 
Spirit (132–33). He also men tions the “extravagant” claim of J. R. Flem ing, “designating the
whole the ol ogy of Niles as ‘eine Theologie des Heiligen Geistes’” (133n.520); see also, Glen
Wenger Snowden, “The Re la tion ship of Chris tian ity to Non-Chris tian Re li gions in the The ol -
o gies of Dan iel T. Niles and Paul Tillich” (Ph.D. diss, Boston Uni ver sity, 1969).

6  Sri Lanka, known in Niles’s life time as Cey lon, be came an in de pend ent re pub lic in May
1972 (Brit ish col ony from 1802, Brit ish do min ion from 1948, and so cial ist re pub lic from 1972).
I will use both Cey lon and Sri Lanka through out this chap ter, es pe cially in cases of his tor i cal
sig nif i cance.

7  Niles’s father’s grandfather and mother’s great-grandmother each became Christians as
children (The Power at Work Among Us, 144); Furtado, The Contribution of Dr. D. T. Niles,
passim, but esp. 2–8. Further biographical and historical details can be found in W. J. T. Small,
ed., A History of the Methodist Church in Ceylon, 1814–1964 (Ceylon: Wesley Press, n.d. [c.
1972]), 463–64, 632; Langford, Practical Divinity, 237–39; Newbigin, “Niles,” 729–31; and Ans 
J. Van Der Bent, “Daniel Thambyrajah Niles, 1908–1970,” in Ecumenical Pilgrims: Profiles of
Pioneers in Christian Reconciliation, eds. Ion Bria and Dagmar Heller (Geneva: WCC, 1995),
168–71.

8  In 1971, ethno-linguistic divisions in Sri Lanka included 72% Sinhalese, 12.6% Ceylon
Tamil, and 5.1% Indian Tamil. Religious divisions that same year include 67.4% Buddhist,
17.6% Hindus, 7.9% (1,086,000) Christians, and 7.1% Muslims (David B. Barrett, George T.
Kurian, and Todd M. Johnson, eds. World Christian Encyclopedia, second ed. [Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 2001], 695–96).
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1929 and 1933. By 1936, Niles was or dained to min is try in the Meth od ist
Church, serv ing first as a dis trict evan ge list and, in the fol low ing de cade, a lo cal
church pas tor (from 1946). His rapid rise to lead er ship po si tions be fore reach -
ing his thir ti eth birth day in di cates some thing of his unique gifts. By 1938, Niles 
had al ready served as na tional sec re tary of the Stu dent Chris tian Move ment
(from 1933) and a key speaker at the In ter na tional Mis sion ary Coun cil at
Tambaram, Ma dras (1938). Soon af ter, he worked as evan ge lism sec re tary for
the world Y.M.C.A. (1939–40) and head of the Na tional Chris tian Coun cil of
Cey lon (1941–45). One North Amer i can mis sion ary ac count from No vem ber 
1945 at tests to the pow er ful rep u ta tion Niles quickly ac crued in the re gion:

I want to tell you about D. T. Niles. He is about 37 and looks 25.
Quite hand some, as most Tam ils. He has done var i ous church work
but never had a pas tor ate un til a cou ple of years ago[,] his friends . . .
told him he needed such ex pe ri ence so he took a church and has built 
it up tre men dously. But he is so good that he is al ways get ting out -
side jobs. Per haps you have heard that this past sum mer there was a
big in ter na tional Chris tian con fer ence in Oslo. Well, D. T. Niles de -
liv ered the key note ad dress there . . . The In ter na tional YMCA and
the World Coun cil of Churches are go ing to run him all over the
world for a cou ple of years. I guess he is the out stand ing Tamil Chris -
tian. He cer tainly does not like Brit ish or Amer i can im pe ri al ism, I
might add.9

Sub se quent ser vice in the churches con firm the si mul ta neously lo cal, re -
gional, and global lead er ship roles that con sumed the re main der of his life:
preacher (with John R. Mott) at the first ses sion of the World Coun cil of
Churches (W.C.C.) (1948); chair of the Youth De part ment of the W.C.C.
(1948–52); sec re tary of the Evan ge lism De part ment of the W.C.C. (1953–
58); par tic i pant at key W.C.C. as sem blies in Evanston (1954), New Delhi
(1961), and Uppsala (1968); first gen eral sec re tary of the East Asian Chris tian
Coun cil (1957–68); co-chair man of the World Chris tian Fed er a tion (from
1958); Henry Em er son Fosdick Pro fes sor at Un ion Theo log i cal Sem i nary,
New York (1959–60); par tic i pant in the World Meth od ist Coun cil (from
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9  Unpublished letter from Robert Holmes, November 13, 1947 (Folder 1–1), in “Papers
of W. Robert & Frances Holmes, Collection 405,” Billy Graham Center Archives, Wheaton
College, Illinois. For one example of Niles’s anti-imperialist stance, see D. T. Niles, “Asian
Comment on the U.S. in Vietnam,” Christianity and Crisis 25.6 (1965): 83–84; on communism
and the Christian community, see D. T. Niles, Who is this Jesus? (Nashville: Abingdon, 1968),
125–27.
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1961); chair man of the East Asian Chris tian Coun cil (from 1968); mem ber of
the pre sid ium of the W.C.C. (from 1968); and pres i dent of the Meth od ist
Church Con fer ence in Cey lon (from 1968). Un doubt edly, ec u men i cal Chris -
tian ity lost a tow er ing fig ure with the death of D. T. Niles in In dia on July 17,
1970. As Wes ley Ariarajah me mo ri al ized him at the com mence ment of the D.
T. Niles Lec tures, Niles’s com mit ment to the uni ver sal and par tic u lar set him
apart among lead ers in his day:

At the time of his death, DT was the Pres i dent of the Meth od ist
Church in Sri Lanka, the Pres i dent of the CCA and one of the Pres i -
dents of the World Coun cil of Churches. It is sig nif i cant that he held
these three po si tions at the same time be cause DT was ab so lutely
con vinced that the One Ec u men i cal Move ment has its lo cal, re -
gional and global ex pres sions and that any true ecumenist must be
com mit ted to its ex pres sions at all three lev els.10

As any re view of these lead er ship roles sub stan ti ates, Niles’s Chris tian vo -
ca tion flowed from a tire less com mit ment to global evan ge lism and, si mul ta -
neously, per sis tent min is try among lo cal Meth od ist churches in Sri Lanka.
Niles’s com mit ment to lo cal, re gional, and global fac ets of the Chris tian churches
cor re sponded to a con tex tu ally-sen si tive Spirit-ecclesiology. While Niles was
some times crit i cized for pro lif er at ing Barthian the ol ogy, he re mained a com -
mit ted Meth od ist even as he ad vo cated for the Meth od ist Church in Cey lon to
move to wards for mal church un ion with other Protestant de nom i na tions in
the re gion.11 Along with marked Barthian in ter ests, Niles’s writ ings re flect a
strong Wes leyan theo log i cal and spir i tual her i tage:

the em pha sis on “ex per i men tal re li gion,” the need for a “per sonal en -
coun ter with Je sus Christ” and “per sonal de ci sion and com mit ment”;
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10  S. Wesley Ariarajah, “Time for Fullness of Life for All,” D. T. Niles Lecture, Eleventh
General Assembly of the Christian Conference of Asia (2000), 1. Ariarajah also notes Niles’s
oratorical gifts, stating that “[i]n my 30 years of continuous involvement in the ecumenical
movement I am yet to come across a preacher who had the charisma, command, resource-
fulness, and authority that D. T. Niles had as a preacher.”

11  C. F. Andrews at Tambaram in 1938; cf. Langford, who notes Niles’s formal education
following World War I as drawing from Barthian, Eastern Orthodox sources as well as the
Frenchman Pierre Maury and Scottish John Baillie: “And all these rich resources were sifted
from his Asian background” (238). Niles prominently mentions Dietrich Bonhoeffer, John
Baillie, Karl Barth, Donald Baillie, Henrick Kraemer, Visser ’t Hooft, and Reinhold Niebuhr in
We Know in Part ([Philadelphia: Westminster, 1964], 18–19), Niles’s so-called sequel to John
A. T. Robinson’s Honest to God [1963]).
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the in dis pens abil ity of “holy liv ing”; the cen tral ity of the Bi ble, re -
flected in the deep root ing of all his writ ings in scrip tural Chris tian ity;
the em pha sis, ev i dent in his ec u men i cal con cern, on the “uni ver sal -
ity of the will of God for sal va tion”; and the em pha sis on the doc trine
of “prevenient grace,” which played a sig nif i cant role in his the ol ogy
of di a logue.12

Through out his writ ings, Niles ar tic u lated a de cid edly Trin i tar ian the ol ogy,
with vivid Christocentric fea tures off set by sub tle pneumatological el e ments.13

In this ar ti cle, I re cover D. T. Niles’s de vel op ment of a ro bust, pneumatological 
model of the church. The church, Niles claims, is the fam ily of God that pro -
claims Je sus Christ by the Spirit among in di vid u als, com mu ni ties, and na tions.14

The Spirit of God
Niles, as with so many other Meth od ist lead ers be fore him, was not a sys tem -

atic theo lo gian. Emerito Nacpil’s strug gle to bring as pects of Niles’s thought into 
sys tem atic shape il lu mines the chal lenge his read ers face: “I re mem ber prob ing 
the sto ries he told and the thought-im ages he wrought for their log i cal struc -
ture and sys tem atic con nec tions. His an swer to me was: ‘the trou ble with you,
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12  Ans J. Van Der Bent, “Daniel Thambyrajah Niles, 1908–1970,” in Ecumenical Pilgrims:
Profiles of Pioneers in Christian Reconciliation, eds. Ion Bria and Dagmar Heller (Geneva: WCC,
1995), 170.

13  Langford highlights Niles’s (Methodist) Trinitarian method against the predominant
Christocentric interpretation of Niles’s writings, claiming that Niles “found this theme con-
genial to the Asian idea of wholeness; and the two cultures were wedded as both the immanence
and transcendence of God were stressed . . . the Holy Spirit, through whom God graciously calls
persons, and by whom persons are made responsive to God” (Langford 238).

14  Notably, while Niles’s did not claim, to my knowledge, a Pentecostal experience of
Spirit-baptism, his work has certainly been received as conducive to such developments in India
and abroad: Dayalan Niles’s exposition of his father’s pneumatology includes explicit attention
to the gifts of the Spirit, including the gifts of tongues, discernment, and prophecy. The chapters
on the Holy Spirit are among those D. T. did not complete prior to his death, leaving these to be
written by his son: “These chapters are once again very incomplete. They are attempts by me to
state my father’s teaching. Whenever I have ventured to use my own ideas I have tried to do so in
such a way that they would be in agreement with my father’s thinking. As you read these chapters 
you may recall familiar things that were better stated by Papa himself. I take full responsibility for 
all that is mentioned in these chapters, but at the same time hope that, though inadequate, these
will give a glimpse of the lines on which Papa thought about the articles of the creed and the work 
of the Holy Spirit (Dayalan Niles, “Compiler’s Preface,” A Testament of Faith, compiled by
Dayalan Niles [London: Epworth, 1972], 10). 
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sys tem atic theo lo gians, is that you keep look ing for links and con nec tions
where there are none, and when you dis cover that there are none, you sup ply
them and then you think you are do ing the ol ogy. Sys tem atic the ol ogy is a re -
spect able way of dis tort ing the bib li cal mes sage.”15 “Dis tort ing” is strong lan -
guage, and whether it is a fully ad e quate dis claimer or not, Nacpil’s rec ol lec tion 
poi gnantly sit u ates the mis sion of the man: Niles was above all an evan ge list
and a prac ti cal theo lo gian con cerned with faith as lived in the world.

De spite these res er va tions, how ever, Niles’s the ol ogy main tains a fairly
con sis tent shape across the spec trum of his many works. In The Power at Work
Among Us (1968), Niles de vel oped a se ries of Lenten devotionals from Ephe -
sians 3:20 (“Now unto him that is able to do ex ceed ing abun dantly above all
that we ask or think, ac cord ing to the power that worketh in us . . .”) and at tends 
to the man ner in which God has shown him self to be ac tive in the lives of peo -
ple through out his tory. Else where, Niles lik ened the Spirit to the wind (John
3:8) and to fire (Acts 2:3). To know the Spirit one must “stand where the Spirit 
blows. There, where God is so ob vi ously at work, is the place to be caught by
the Spirit of God.”16 The Spirit so con sumes the lives of some that those around 
are sub ject to the “sparks” that fall around them: “A Chris tian con gre ga tion is a
fail ure if, in its midst, the Spirit does not break out into flame and fire; if, there,
those who do not have the Spirit do not re ceive Him.”17

Niles be lieved that re flec tion on the Holy Spirit points to the tri une God,
whose own na ture is so cial and in di cates the na ture of right re la tion ships in cre -
ation: “The doc trine of the Trin ity seeks to say that the per son al ity of God is
not uni tary but societary. Com mu nity rather than in di vid u al ity is the true hall -
mark of per son al ity.”18 The Holy Spirit has be come the in her i tance of those
who are in Christ. The Chris tian gos pel is un like Hin du ism in this re spect, for
Hindu av a tars are not in car na tions but rev e la tions. In Je sus Christ, God in car -
nate par tic i pates in the “move ment of his tory” and con tin ues to act through
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15  Emerito Nacpil (then President, Union Theological Seminary, Manila, Philippines) in
“Renewing the Church for Christian Action” in Christian Action in the Asian Struggle (Singapore: 
Christian Conference of Asia, 1973), 31.

16  Niles, Upon the Earth, 65. 
17  Niles, Upon the Earth, 66. Notably, Upon the Earth ends with the message of Christ to the

disciples in John 20:19–20: “Receive the Holy Spirit” (270).
18  Niles, We Know in Part, 63. Niles claims that “[t]he family of God in Christ is God’s

answer to the world hungry for community. We falsify God’s answer by offering it a World
Council of Churches” (D. T. Niles, “The Church’s Call to Mission and Unity,” The Ecumenical
Review 5 [1953]: 246; “The Church’s Call” was later edited and reprinted as “The Confessing
Church and Unity,” South East Asia Journal of Theology 8 [1966]: 197–200).
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the res ur rec tion. But God is ac tive in his tory, claims Niles, through “a dou ble
en trance”: “He be comes part of it in Je sus Christ. He makes this part em brace
the whole through the Holy Spirit. Je sus Christ is the con tent of the Gos -
pel—the good news of what God has done. The Holy Spirit is the mis sion ary
of the Gos pel. It is He who makes the Gos pel ex plo sive in men’s lives and in hu -
man af fairs.”19 This sec ond en trance finds ex pe ri en tial proof in the lives of
those who re ceive God and marks the “first in stall ment” of a fu ture in her i -
tance: “for we shall in herit God him self and our place in the full ness of His
work which He has now be gun in us and in His whole cre ation.”20 Else where
Niles re lated fel low ship with God in terms that in di cate the same fel low ship
en joyed by the Son and the Spirit. The work of God in volves a liv ing re la tion -
ship with God’s Son and Spirit, so that it is never only “Do you be lieve in Je sus
Christ?,” but al ways also “Have you re ceived the Holy Spirit?”

Chris tian dis ci ple ship is ex er cised both in the fel low ship of the Holy
Spirit and in the com pany of the Son—Je sus Christ. Apart from the
fel low ship of the Holy Spirit there is no deed of dis ci ple ship in which
we can par tic i pate, apart from the com pany of Je sus Christ there is
no one to whom we can be dis ci ples. He works and we work with
Him, the Holy Spirit him self pre par ing the works which we must per -
form (Eph. 2:10).21

Thus pneumatology grounds Niles’s en tire vi sion of the churches, whether in
evan ge lism, unity, or the move ments of his tory:

The evan ge liz ing com mu nity is the fel low ship of the Holy Spirit;
and by this fel low ship of the Holy Spirit we mean noth ing else and
noth ing less than the churches in their one ness. An equal truth is that 
the Holy Spirit at work in the world is what makes the very mis sion of 
the Church pos si ble. Were not the Holy Spirit be sieg ing ev ery soul,
were not the Holy Spirit con trol ling the cur rents of his tory, were not
the Holy Spirit gath er ing the na tions—noth ing which the churches
can do would make any dif fer ence. All his tory, that of the Church
and that of the world, is set to wards this end.22
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19  Niles, Upon the Earth, 67.
20  D. T. Niles, The Power at Work Among Us: A Series of Lenten Meditations (1968;

Lucknow: Lucknow, 1969), 46.
21  Niles, Upon the Earth, 64–65; Niles, The Preacher’s Calling to be Servant, 107. 
22  Niles, Upon the Earth, 167–68.
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To be part of the com mu nity of God is to par tic i pate in the fel low ship
known first and eter nally within the God head. Even as God is one, so the
church is one fel low ship by the power of the Spirit. The Spirit works in the life
of ev ery person and “controls” the course of na tions and his tory. Yet the Spirit
does so by way of pro claim ing Je sus Christ (1 John 4:2): “He thrusts the
Church out to make this proc la ma tion, He em pow ers the Church to make it
un der all cir cum stances, He ef fects in the Church a dem on stra tion of it, He
gives to men the gifts of re pen tance and faith by which they ac cept the Lord
who is pro claimed and con fess Him.”23

Niles’s con cep tion of the Spirit’s work cor re lates with a Wes leyan doc trine
of prevenient grace.24 When ever Niles speaks of the non-be liever, he does so in
rec og ni tion that God is al ready at work in the in di vid ual long be fore the evan -
ge list pro claims the gos pel. Niles’s plu ral ist cul tural set ting ac cen tu ated the
con tours of his doc trine of prevening grace, even to the ex tent of reach ing
those who have never heard the gos pel. The ac cent is on God’s sov er eign work: 
“A per son is de ter mined not only by his coun try, by his re li gion, by his own im -
me di ate sit u a tion. He is also de ter mined by the fact that the Holy Spirit is
work ing in him and for him, pre par ing him for the ac cep tance of Je sus Christ.
The evan ge list co mes last in time.”25 Niles’s at ten tion to the power of lo cal sit u -
a tion sig nals his con tri bu tion to emerg ing con ver sa tions about in dig e nous or
con tex tual the ol ogy. Yet his point also cuts to the heart of evan ge lis tic prac tice
be yond theo log i cal mat ters. The work of God—the work of the Spirit—is al -
ready pres ent with the in di vid ual, com mu nity, and through out cre ation be fore
the evan ge list ever ar rives: “Jesus and the Holy Spirit are al ready there at
work—Je sus chal leng ing rec og ni tion and ac cep tance, the Holy Spirit in duc ing 
re pen tance and faith. This means that evan ge lism re quires dis cern ment about
the hour at which a per son stands in the work ing of the Holy Spirit.”26

None the less, while al low ing for the work of the Spirit to pre cede di rect
Chris tian proc la ma tion, Niles em pha sized the pri or ity of the Spirit’s wit ness to 
Christ. Furtado won ders if Niles’s re li gious en vi ron ment, in which the term
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“grace” can be rather “meaningless,” leads to his avoid ance of “prevenient
grace” in fa vor of the plainer lan guage of Christ and the Spirit.27 Re gard less, the
Spirit’s work in ev i ta bly points—ei ther di rectly or in di rectly—to Je sus Christ:
“There is no other guar an tee of the truth of our wit ness ex cept that it is caught
and held within the wit ness of the Holy Spirit to Je sus Christ and of Je sus
Christ to him self.”28 The wit ness of Christ’s dis ci ples re mains Spirit-wit ness,
com pelled by the power of the Spirit who pro vides au thor ity and “enabling
power.”29 With out the Spirit, wit ness is va pid, life less, with out power. True wit -
ness de pends on the Spirit who tes ti fies to Christ: “Actually, there is only one
wit ness to Christ and that is the wit ness of the Holy Spirit. The wit ness of
Chris tians is but a wit ness to His wit ness. He in dwells the Church and gives it
gifts in or der that with those gifts the Church may wit ness to His wit ness. He
in dwells the Church and gives it gifts in or der that with those gifts the Church
may wit ness to Him.”30

The Spirit and New Com mu nity
The church, by the Holy Spirit, is a new com mu nity and a wit ness to the

truth in Je sus Christ: it “is not sim ply a com pany of wit nesses, it is it self the wit -
ness ing com mu nity; so that the wit ness of the in di vid ual preacher must find its
lo cus in the wit ness of the Church as a whole.”31 How did this new com mu nity
form? The death and res ur rec tion of Christ set forth new pos si bil i ties for the
world. New cre ation “came into being” through the unity of Christ and the
church.32 The world is re deemed through this un ion; new cre ation now ex ists
as the “habitation of the Spirit.”33 The church is thereby a fel low ship joined to -
gether in Christ through the Spirit. Niles crit i cized churches in the United
States, where too of ten the con cept of fel low ship was in voked at mid-cen tury
as an ac tiv ity or, gram mat i cally, “a verb.” The New Tes ta ment vi sion of fel low -
ship is rather dif fer ent, he thought. The church is the new com mu nity gath ered 
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with all its pe cu liar i ties and dif fer ences; in the New Tes ta ment, “fellowship” is
a noun. Niles re proved the churches in the West in sharp words of dis ap proval:
“To-day, when we fel low ship with one an other, we seek out the peo ple we like
ei ther be cause they hold the same the ol ogy, or be long to the same class, or have 
the right col our. The re sult is not a Church but a mu tual ad mi ra tion so ci ety.”34

The fel low ship of the Christian community, by contrast, should instantiate the
heavenly kingdom.

In es cha to log i cal per spec tive, the church, ever for ward-look ing, is al ready
re al iz ing the end and wit nesses to the “guarantee of the cer tainty of that end.”35

Re flect ing on the Apos tles’ Creed, Niles asked: “How then do we pre pare to
meet Je sus when He co mes and when ever He co mes?—by the life lived in the
Holy Spirit within the fel low ship of the Church. It is in the Church that Je sus is
known al ready and con fessed as Lord.”36 Niles thereby re jected any no tion of a
static church, em pha siz ing in stead the “process of becoming” that it con tin u -
ally works out: “We ex pe ri ence it in the Church when the Church con fronts
the world in the power of the Holy Spirit. The ex is tence of the Holy Spirit in
the Church is not a static ex is tence, an ex is tence that can be taken for granted;
rather it is a dy namic ex is tence, an ex is tence in the Church when the Church is
the Church.”37 Niles drew on Ephe sians 5, rec og niz ing that it is Christ who
cleanses the church and sanc ti fies it. This sig nals the on go ing, per fect ing work
of Christ and, in a dis tinc tive, Wes leyan tone, Niles called the church “the so ci -
ety where the heal ing pro cesses of Christ are at work.”38 The church is the place 
where God’s word is pro claimed, where the means of grace are ad min is tered,
and where the fel low ship of God’s fam ily is re al ized.39

Al though there is no ev i dence that Niles com pleted a sys tem atic study of
the writ ings of ei ther John Wes ley or Karl Barth, each con trib uted to the
unique con tours of his ecclesiology. Con sider, for ex am ple, Wes ley’s later
state ments on the church, es pe cially those writ ten af ter 1784, as the Meth od ist
move ment faced the im pli ca tions of his de ci sion to or dain Thomas Coke,
Rich ard Whatcoat, and Thomas Vasey to meet the needs of the churches in
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Amer ica. Wes ley’s ser mon “Of the Church” (1785) ad dressed the na ture of the 
church with ref er ence to Ephe sians 4:1–6:

I be seech you that ye walk wor thy of the vo ca tion where with ye are
called, with all low li ness and meek ness, with long-suf fer ing, for bear -
ing one an other in love; endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of peace. There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are 
called in one hope of your call ing; one Lord, one faith, one bap tism;
one God and Fa ther of all, who is above all, and through all, and in
you all. 

While many peo ple talk about the church, few un der stand its true com po si -
tion. With Cyprian, Wes ley af firmed that “where two or three be liev ers are met
to gether, there is a church” (echo ing Christ’s own words in Mat thew 18:20).40

But, the church is no mere build ing or a sin gle con gre ga tion, as is com monly
sup posed. For Wes ley, as for Niles, the church in cludes all the saints and holy
per sons who as sem ble to gether whether gath ered in the home of a fam ily, a
city, or a na tion.41

In its full est sense, the church in cludes “all the per sons in the uni verse
whom God hath so called out of the world as to en ti tle them to . . . be ‘one
body’, united by ‘one spirit’; hav ing ‘one faith, one hope, one bap tism; one God 
and Fa ther of all, who is above all, and through all, and in them all.’”42 Through -
out, the church de pends upon the life-giv ing power of the Holy Spirit. The
church is an i mated by the Spirit, “the foun tain of all spir i tual life.”43 The church 
is adopted by the Spirit, who wit nesses con tin u ally “that they are the chil dren
of God.”44 In deed, this is the same Spirit who fills heaven and earth, as Vir gil
rec og nized in Aeneid: “The all-in form ing soul, / That fills, per vades, and ac tu -
ates the whole.”45 The Ar ti cles of the Church of Eng land, a na tional church,
rightly in di cate the cen tral ity of “faith ful ness” in the def i ni tion of church, but
go too far by de mand ing pu rity in doc trine and sac ra ment: “The vis i ble church
of Christ is a con gre ga tion of faith ful men, in which the pure word of God is
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preached, and the sac ra ments duly ad min is tered.”46 To de clare such a high
stan dard of ev ery church ex cludes too many oth er wise faith ful con gre ga tions.
Ro man Cath o lics and dis sent ers alike of ten in cul cate false opin ions and fail -
ings in the ad min is tra tion of the sac ra ments, yet Wes ley re mained con fi dent
that these, too, be long to the one, true church.47

It is cer tainly not sur pris ing that, as a Meth od ist, Niles of ten res o nated with 
John Wes ley’s writ ings, but he was also in debted to Karl Barth, es pe cially
Barth’s iden ti fi ca tion of the church’s out ward-fo cused mis sion and Chris tian
proc la ma tion. Barth main tained that the church “arises and is only as the Holy
Spirit works—the quick en ing power of the liv ing Lord Je sus Christ.”48 More -
over, like the two na tures of the in car nate Son, the in vis i ble power of God is
known in the vis i ble be ing of the Chris tian com mu nity.49 Still, while the Chris -
tian com mu nity is that body of be liev ers who are drawn to gether in unity by
the power of the Spirit, the com mu nity does not ex ist in the world for its own
sake. Rather, the com mu nity is called to gether by God for a spe cific task: “He
makes of them His peo ple, His body, and makes them its mem bers . . . He
awak ens them—this is the or i gin of their task—as a com mu nity to con fess
Him.”50 With Barth, Niles main tained that the proc la ma tion of the gos pel is an
un mis tak able mark of the Chris tian church. In proc la ma tion, oth ers are given a 
“spir i tual gift” and the church it self is ex posed to the sav ing ac tion of God. In
turn, Christ’s work on the cross “be comes con tem po rary” again and again.51

Through the life of the church, the means of grace are made avail able to all as in -
di vid u als and struc tures of so ci ety alike sub mit to the lord ship of the Fa ther.52

Niles, how ever, be lieved that Chris tian proc la ma tion, how ever, de mands 
more than con fes sion. Proc la ma tion, es pe cially in a plu ral ist cul ture, re quires 
ac tive lis ten ing and iden ti fi ca tion: “In a true con ver sa tion about the gos pel,
we not only tell the good news but also lis ten to it. In deed, even when we are
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talk ing to those who are not Chris tians, if we lis ten care fully, we shall find that
they, too, are tell ing us about the ways in which God in Christ has been at work
in their lives. News of the Christ-in cog nito is also good news. Too of ten, we are
so anx ious to tell the good news that we miss lis ten ing to it.”53 Fail ure to rec og -
nize the work of the Spirit of Christ leads to a de mean ing at ti tude to wards oth -
ers. Chris tians of ten re gard non-be liev ers as lit tle more than “pro spec tive”
con verts, but Niles warned that such in di vid u als are al ready “within the sav ing
min is try of Christ” and true con ver sa tion will lead to star tling dis cov er ies of
faith. As a lis ten ing com mu nity, the church pro claims even as it lis tens to the
other.” Non-be liev ers may not rec og nize God’s power at work, but they speak
of God’s ac tive pres ence none the less.54

Iden ti fi ca tion also oc curs in proc la ma tion when Chris tians re ject the po si -
tion of the “elder brother” (Luke 15:25–32) and live the mes sage of the in car -
na tion.55 In one early writ ing, Niles com pared the wit ness of the church to
war fare over-against met a phors of ref uge (e.g. “Noah’s Ark”): “there can be no
met a phor to de scribe the Church than to call it an army—the Church Mil i -
tant—an army to which is com mit ted the task of de stroy ing sin and the seed of
sin, of chas ing dark ness and the pow ers of dark ness, and of plant ing the flag of
free dom on the cit a del of hu man life.”56 Later writ ings typ i cally aban doned
such mil i tant im ages in fa vor of fa mil ial ones, but the per sis tence of an ac tive
rather than pas sive church re mains. Again and again, Niles extoled the wit ness
of mis sion ar ies and pas tors who es tab lished the truth of the gos pel by dem on -
strat ing its power through con crete, in con tro vert ible ac tions. The pas tor who
takes in an or phaned child wins re spect—and, fre quently, con verts—within
the com mu nity. Niles’s fo cus on the ac tive en coun ter with God was cen tral to
his un der stand ing of evan ge lism. His fa mous def i ni tion of evan ge lism—“one
beg gar tell ing an other beg gar where to get food”—was a re flec tion of Niles’s
com mit ment to re la tional, ac tive wit ness through iden ti fi ca tion: “It is not his
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knowl edge of God that he shares, it is to God him self that he points.”57 The
same con cept bol stered Ma hatma Gan dhi’s au thor ity:

A mem ber of the wealthy and Eng lish-ed u cated class in In dia, he so
iden ti fied him self with his peo ple that he be came the means of their
re sis tance to Im pe rial power. A mem ber of the high-caste com mu -
nity, he so iden ti fied him self with the out-caste that he be came their
bul wark against op pres sion. A mem ber of the Hindu faith, he so
iden ti fied him self with the cause of the Mus lims that those who
preached hate against the Mus lims felt com pelled to mur der him.58 

For Niles, the les son for Chris tians was clear: the church cannot re main sat is -
fied with sim ply pro claim ing the gos pel in words or even pro vid ing im por tant
ser vices such as “or phan ages or old-age homes.” Rather, the church must ever
re main com mit ted to a “per ma nent con cern for all who are weak and de fence -
less.”59

Niles’s fre quently linked com ments on the fel low ship of the church to the
par tic u lar ity of vis i ble churches. The church is ever ac tive: “Human his tory is
in bond age, but the Church emerges within hu man his tory as a re sult of God’s
de liv er ance.”60 The church arises from God’s call in his tory and the church’s re -
sponse to that call marks its mis sion in so ci ety as “a holy na tion, a pil grim peo -
ple, a royal priest hood.”61 The mis sion of Christ weaves “the many strands of
hu man his tory into one move ment.”62 So, when ad dress ing his own Meth od ist
Church in Cey lon (Sri Lanka), Niles de scribed its for ma tion as part of the dis -
tinc tive work of God call ing peo ple out of bond age through the he roic sac ri fice
of a few mis sion ar ies. The found ing of the Meth od ist Church in Cey lon, for ex -
am ple, be gan with Thomas Coke’s rather “ordinary re quest.” The first to vol -
un teer for the task was Thomas Hall Squance, who “had not much lon ger to
live” due to lung dis ease. While Coke never ar rived in Cey lon, Squance even tu -
ally “led that he roic band,” founded the church in 1814, and pi o neered the
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work of the Meth od ists in the North Cey lon Dis trict as well as South In dia.63

The Meth od ist Church in Cey lon was called out of bondage through the
Spirit-inspired witness of the church.

Niles’s sys tem atic in ter est in the his tor i cal or i gins of the par tic u lar churches
high lights the prob lem atic roots of West ern Chris tian in ter ests. Too fre quently,
Niles thought, the churches have preached a gos pel that is mere re li gion, dis -
guised un der the name of Chris tian ity. Even in his early ec u men i cal par tic i pa -
tion, Niles chal lenged the ten dency of West ern mis sion ar ies to in cul cate a
for eign re li gion rather than pro claim the gos pel. Niles, who lived as a Chris tian
mi nor ity, warned that Chris tian ity of ten ap peared to re flect im pe ri al ist, West -
ern in ter ests. Re spond ing to a ques tion about the func tion of the mis sion ary at
Tambaram (1938), Niles urged that

We of In dia do not care for a merely theo log i cal ex pres sion of Chris -
tian ity, nor for an ec cle si as ti cal ex pres sion, nor for a church-gov ern -
men tal ex pres sion. All the dif fer ent ex pres sions of theo log i cal dogma,
ec cle si as ti cal mech a nism and gov ern men tal de vice are use less and
mean ing less to us. Chris tian ity needs to be ex pressed in life-sit u a tions, 
it must be a mat ter of life-ex pres sion, and that is what we want.64

Thus, the ser vice of West ern mis sion ar ies should not be re jected or de -
spised, but roles should be clar i fied. The chief end of the mis sion ary is not lead er -
ship, but guid ance, wit ness, and co op er a tion.65 Niles noted that the In dian
ten dency to wards “unhistorical” think ing is “a con scious pro test against the
course of his tory. A great deal of past his tory has been ini ti ated and dom i nated
by the West: and to many the ques tion re mains un an swered as to whether
God is bound by the past and its pre ce dents as much as some times we are
asked to be lieve.”66 This is not to say that Niles con demned the his tory of
mis sions work among the “youn ger churches.” The mis sion com pound, so
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com monly con demned in re cent times, ac tu ally had served a rather vi tal pur -
pose: “It brought to gether into a com mon life the mis sion ary, the lo cal pas tor,
the doc tor, the teacher, the nurse, the sweeper, and made that life the wit ness of 
the Church to Christ.”67 In such a com mon life, the church de pended on the
work of the Holy Spirit. Through the de vel op ment of Chris tian ashrams such
as E. Stan ley Jones’s Sat Tal and Jaffna’s Christa Seva Ashram in 1939, an “in es -
cap able de pend ence” on the Spirit and com mu nity has been re cov ered once
again: “It is when one learns to live in com mu nity that the work of each arises
from and is de pend ent on the shared life of all.”68

Chris tians in Cey lon were acutely aware of their need for one an other, es -
pe cially as the Tamil mi nor ity suf fered un der Sinhala po lit i cal leg is la tion in the
later 1950s.69 Co op er a tive, in ter de nom i na tional ef forts among the churches
were a main stay in twen ti eth-cen tury church re la tions. Even in early mis sion -
ary work, shared places of wor ship ex isted among Bap tists and Wes ley ans.70

Col lab o ra tion flowed out of the ec u men i cal and missional in ter ests at Ed in -
burgh (1910) and flour ished af ter an other Meth od ist, John R. Mott, vis ited
Co lombo in 1912. Mott’s visit led to the es tab lish ment of the Na tional Chris -
tian Coun cil of Cey lon and, sub se quently, “practical steps were taken in the
same di rec tion in found ing the Cey lon Train ing Col ony in 1914 by the An gli -
can, Meth od ist, and the Bap tist Churches, and the erect ing of a cha pel in the
Peradeniya Train ing Col ony.”71

Yet, as an ac tive par tic i pant in the dis cus sions about church un ion be -
tween An gli cans, Meth od ists, and other Protestant bod ies in Cey lon, Pa ki -
stan, and North ern In dia, Niles came face-to-face with the fail ings of lo cal
church lead er ship. In the past, the churches in Cey lon made the mis take of
hold ing con fer ences, talk ing about prob lems, and then “de cided to do noth ing, 
hop ing that the prob lems would dis ap pear.”72 The church of Je sus Christ
must con tinue mov ing, he thought, must re main un com fort able with the sta -
tus quo. Ac cord ing to one Amer i can mis sion ary ac count of Niles’s view of
Chris tian con fer ences, “D. T. came back from the Evanston Con fer ence with
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a def i ni tion he picked up there: ‘A con fer ence is a place where a lot of im por -
tant peo ple who do noth ing in di vid u ally get to gether to agree that they can
do noth ing col lec tively.’”73 Niles’s dip lo matic gifts were not lost on his peers,
how ever, as the let ter con tin ues:

DT is a tact ful man ager of folks who is al ways say ing, “I agree with
the Bishop” when re ally he agrees with him just part way and is try ing 
to get the Bishop to give up some point of view. So the Bishop said
re cently that HIS def i ni tion of a Con fer ence is “A meet ing where
many peo ple come with widely dif fer ing views and find that they are
all in agree ment with D. T. Niles.”74 

While the let ter re veals Niles’s mag netic per son al ity, his view of true Chris tian
com mu nity was quite the op po site. Rather than be ing a place of con flict ing
wills in a strug gle over power, the church is a com mu nity ded i cated to hum ble
ser vice in Je sus Christ: “Men build true com mu nity only as that com mu nity is
ded i cated to live by and to serve God’s will and pur pose. No true com mu nity
can be built in the ser vice of wrong. Hu man self ish ness makes that im pos si -
ble.75” Even the con cept of heaven finds its best ex pres sion not in the no tion of
ev er last ing re ward or pun ish ment, but in the form of new com mu nity as al -
ready tasted in the fel low ship of the pres ent age: “the end is the re demp tion of
the fam ily of man and all the re la tion ships in which men find them selves.”76

The Church as Fam ily
While Niles in voked nu mer ous im ages and themes to cap ture the idea of the

church, none is more prom i nent and per sis tently ap pealed to in his writ ings than
the church as the fel low ship of the fam ily: “Hu man his tory has the fam ily in sti -
tuted at its very cen tre, and in that ex pe ri ence which fam ily life brings is the
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flower which will open to the sun shine of God’s visit.”77 In The Power at Work
Among Us, Niles sum ma rized this claim in a study of “life to gether”:

The Chris tian life is a life we live to gether. It is a fam ily life. The gath -
er ing to gether of this fam ily is the bur den of the New Tes ta ment
story. It is not sim ply that the Chris tian life can not be lived by each
one by him self. It is rather that the Chris tian life must not be so
lived.78

The im age is as thor oughly bib li cal as it is Wes leyan. Wes ley him self pro -
claimed that the “one God and Fa ther of all” has given “the Spirit of adop tion,
which ‘crieth in their hearts, Abba, Fa ther.’”79 Niles’s use of the im age of fam ily
re flected both an in ter est in and cri tique of con tem po rary theo log i cal de vel op -
ments. Many Protestant theo lo gians at mid- cen tury had come to af firm the
theo log i cal prin ci ple of the fa ther hood of God and the broth er hood of hu man -
ity, but Niles elu ci dated a fa mil ial vi sion of God’s pa ren tal work in the world:
“We have made this a ba nal prop o si tion in our time by talk ing about the Fa -
ther hood of God and the broth er hood of man. The con se quence of the Fa ther -
hood of God is the fam ily of man.”80 For Niles, it is the Fa ther who gath ers his
chil dren to gether. The im age of fam ily thereby in vokes the per sonal di men -
sions of relationality, es pe cially in so far as the fam ily is con sti tuted by a liv ing fa -
ther who draws his chil dren into com mu nion with him self and one an other.
Here, once again, Niles coun tered West ern theo log i cal tropes with lan guage at
once bib li cal and lo cal.

God’s church is “the fam ily in Christ,” he claimed, com posed of all who ac -
cept “the con se quences and ob li ga tions of hav ing been loved by the Fa ther
through the Son.”81 Pen te cost marked the in dwell ing of God in the church and
its mem bers to gether in com mon life un der the liv ing lord ship of the Fa ther
through the Son and in the Holy Spirit. The in dwell ing power of the Spirit in
the church sets the fam ily of God apart from all other so cial struc tures. In a
lec ture at Prince ton Sem i nary, Niles of fered a scath ing cri tique of North
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Amer i can re li gious prac tices, chas tis ing con gre ga tions for ap proach ing the
church ac cord ing to prin ci ples of West ern de moc racy, al low ing di vi sions over
race and “color castes” to di vide God’s fam ily, and di vid ing life in Christ on
Sunday morn ings from the prac tices of ev ery day life through out the week.82 So
totalizing was Niles’s un der stand ing of the fam ily of God that (un like John
Wes ley) he would not even per mit dis tinc tions be tween “real” and “nom i nal”
Chris tians. Speak ing out of an Asian con text of re li gious plu ral ism, Niles af -
firmed all who would take up the name of Chris tian (even when faced with one
who re jects the In car na tion, atone ment, and res ur rec tion):

In a world where you can bear many names, you have cho sen to bear
the name of Je sus Christ . . . His the ol ogy may be all wrong, his eth ics
may be all wrong, he may live a bad life, and may be a scoun drel or a
rogue, but he is a Chris tian . . . Its com po si tion is de ter mined by its
Lord. Its con sti tu tion is de ter mined by its Lord. And we have to
learn to live within this fam ily, and there are mem bers within this
fam ily with whom we dis agree vi o lently, and other mem bers with
whom we agree vi o lently, but it is still the fam ily.83

These words re flect Niles’s deep com mit ment to Chris tian unity flow ing from
the com mon mis sion of the churches.84

Niles be lieved that where di vi sions ex ist, they ought to be healed, even at
the ex pense of de nom i na tional con cern. The churches must work to wards vis i -
ble un ion based on an un der stand ing of the com mon work of the Holy Spirit
through di verse means of grace (that is, the di ver sity of churches may serve as
ve hi cles of God’s gra cious ac tiv ity).85 Even Niles’s own Meth od ist church was
called to such a un ion. Niles main tained that John Wes ley sep a rated from the
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82  Niles, “What is the Church For?,” 8. Among other issues, Niles challenged the notion of
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83  Niles, “What is the Church For?,” 9.
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“Sri Lanka,” 52).
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Church of Eng land not be cause of “any quar rel be tween John Wes ley and the
Church of Eng land on any point of doc trine or or der,” but rather “because he
was un der com pul sion to serve the cause of mis sion in the New World.”86 In
fact, Wes ley had de fended his own ac tions in the ser mon “On Schism” (1786),
claim ing that for mal sep a ra tion was less prob lem atic than “an alien ation of
affection” or “division of heart” among those who oth er wise ap pear to be an
“outwardly united” so ci ety.87 By con trast, Niles claimed that the Meth od ist
churches in Cey lon faced an al ter nate set of needs:

It is again the same cause of mis sion which is de mand ing that the di -
vi sion be tween these two churches should be healed. Should we be
as com mit ted to mis sion as John Wes ley was, we would take as many
risks for Un ion as he took when he broke with the Church of Eng -
land. The past as he faced it is over; but the obe di ence which he ren -
dered is still our guide as we face the pres ent.88 

De nom i na tions will even tu ally fade, but the fel low ship of the church, the fam -
ily of God, re mains.89

The Fam ily of Cre ation
The sec ond sense of the church as fam ily in cor po rates the par tic i pa tion of

the in di vid ual within the com mu nion of all cre ation, since “all are chil dren of the
one Fa ther.”90 John Wes ley, in his ser mon “Of the Church,” main tained that the
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Spirit is pres ent ev ery where (as Vir gil at tests), but “in a pe cu liar man ner” among
mem bers of the fam ily of God. John cited his brother’s “Groan ing for the Spirit
of Adop tion”: “Mak ing your souls his loved abode, / The tem ples of in dwell ing 
God.”91 For Niles, the church’s func tion par al lels the role given by Wes ley to
the in di vid ual, serv ing as a light and life-bear ing agent of re demp tion within
cre ation. The Chris tian fam ily is not a sep a rate en tity, ex ist ing apart from the
rest of cre ation, but “within the hu man fam ily” and bear ing “a sav ing re la tion -
ship to the world.”92 The church func tions as a liv ing sym bol of hu man ity. The
church is “the nu cleus, the to ken, the sign, the sym bol, the first ex pe ri ence, and
the guar an tee of the hu man fam ily.”93 In this sec ond sense, the church plays a
piv otal role in the larger com mu nity, by “strength en ing and sweet en ing the
fam ily life of the hu man fam ily.” Un like Karl Barth, Niles could not so eas ily
dis miss re li gions as mere “un be lief”:

In the course of the con ver sa tion, he [Barth] said, “Other re li gions
are just un be lief.” I re mem ber re ply ing with the ques tion, “How
many Hin dus, Dr. Barth, have you met?” He an swered, “No one.” I
said, “How then do you know that Hin du ism is un be lief?” He said,
“A pri ori.” I sim ply shook my head and smiled.94

Ac cord ing to Niles, Pen te cost marks “the cul mi na tion of God’s method in
the re demp tion of his tory” not sim ply be cause the Spirit is poured out for the
life of the church, but even for the whole of cre ation. The Spirit is made avail -
able to all in so far as God’s power is now avail able “for the to tal hu man commu-
nity” by “the pres ence of the Chris tian com mu nity within it.” The Spirit is
known in power through the church that wit nesses to Christ and con vinces
“the world of sin and of righ teous ness and of judg ment” (John 16:8).95 While
other re li gious tra di tions re mained in need of the gos pel and sub ject to
Chris tian proc la ma tion, they could not be dis missed by Niles as mere un be -
lief be cause he re garded the ad her ents of other faiths as in di vid u als un der the
lord ship of the heav enly Fa ther whether they rec og nized his au thor ity and
care or not. Rather, in di vid ual Hin dus, Bud dhists, or Mus lims are fit sources
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of in di vid ual com par i son. Rather than de ny ing the Hindu’s spir i tual con cerns,
Niles rec og nized his neigh bor’s needs in re la tion to his own: “For ex am ple, I
am a Chris tian and my next-door neigh bour is a Hindu. He is a good man, a re -
li gious man. I am the same kind of per son. I earn about the same amount of
money as he does. . . .”96 Niles as so ci ated a Wes leyan com mit ment to the
prevenient work of the Spirit to the par tic u lar ity of the church’s wit ness. In The
Power at Work Among Us, Niles in ter preted John 10:16 (“And I have other
sheep, that are not of this fold; I must bring them also”) as a ref er ence to the
sav ing work of God draw ing all peo ple into his care. He asks:

Are not all men within the love and min is try of God in Je sus Christ
and the Holy Spirit? God made all men. God loves all men. All men
are within His prov i dence. For all men Je sus died. In all men God’s
Spirit is at work. All men, at the end, will be judged by Je sus Christ.
These things are all true of all men whether they know it or not, like it 
or not, ac cept it or not. 97

For Niles, the fail ure to rec og nize the lord ship of Christ is not a tes ta ment
to God’s in ac tion. Rather, the in di vid ual re mains within the care of a lov ing
God.98 No ta bly, there are many who claim to be be liev ers within the church,
but their at ti tudes tend “to pro duce di vi sions in the Church and to cause
wranglings and quar rels and dissentions.”99 By con trast, those be yond the
church fre quently in clude many whose lives tes tify to God’s great ness. The
church’s mis sion is to iden tify the work of the Spirit al ready at work be fore ex -
plicit con fes sion is made, “the church’s mis sion is to that end.”100 Niles be -
lieved that the case of the first prime min is ter of In dia, Jawaharlal Nehru, was
es pe cially in struc tive:

When Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru died, the Chris tian New Bul le tin in
Cey lon said that, in as much as he was not a Chris tian, his life and ser -
vice were a chal lenge to Chris tian faith. Is this not an ex act op po site of
the truth? It is men like Nehru who point to the great ness of our God
whose grace is seen as it works through men who do not ac knowl edge
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His name. There, in the life of that great states man, was the hid den-
ness of God. That men like Nehru ex plained their lives in other
terms does not chal lenge the faith of the Chris tian. What is ex posed
is the fail ure of Chris tians so to com mu ni cate the faith that men see
whom it is that they re ally serve and who it is to whom they re ally be -
long.101

For Niles, the Spirit works even among those who do not name Christ and
thereby ap pear out side of the true church. Yet, with Nehru, as with Gan dhi be -
fore him, faith is pres ent even when un rec og nized: “Be liever and un be liever
meet in Je sus Christ.”102

The work of the Spirit through out the world is not, how ever, a de nial of the
spe cial work of God in and through the church. Un like John Wes ley, who wor -
ried that en thu si as tic no tions of the Spirit might dis place the cen tral ity of spir i -
tual dis ci ple ship, Niles’s inter-re li gious con text re quired spe cial em pha sis on
the pri or ity of the Spirit as the agent of new cre ation in Christ.103 Just as the
proph ets were spe cial in stru ments of the Spirit in the Old Tes ta ment, so the
Spirit “to day be longs to the Church as a whole.”104 The min is try of the church 
is al ways al ready the min is try of the Spirit, ini ti ated and sus tained by the “en -
com pass ing min is try” of the Spirit: “The min is try of the Holy Spirit in the
world is to re call the world to its moor ings, to re-es tab lish it on its true foun da -
tion, to make ac tual the once-for-allness-for-all-men of what God has done for
man in Je sus Christ.”105

The Na tional Fam ily
Niles did not limit his ex po si tion of the fam ily of God to the Chris tian

church and fam ily of cre ation alone. Be tween the lo cal and the global, Niles as -
serted the church’s dis tinctly na tional role. Why? For Niles, a na tional un ion of
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churches con nected the his tor i cally par tic u lar man i fes ta tions of the church
with the liv ing im age of the church as fam ily: “I be lieve that Christ in tends all
Chris tians to be bound in one fam ily life. This fam ily life has to be served by the 
uni ties that are given to us in the sec u lar or der. Coun try and Na tion give us one
of these uni ties. The re cov ery of one fam ily life for Chris tians be long ing to the
same coun try and na tion is there fore a nat u ral goal.”106 Lo cal churches in Cey -
lon, and else where in the global South, needed to em brace the emer gence of
na tional churches as a part of their obe di ence to God. Since the call of God is
“unto all the na tions,” the churches must ex tend and me di ate a “heal ing in flu -
ence” within the na tion.107 Any thing less “throt tles” God’s power and lim its the 
work of the Holy Spirit in the land.108 As noted, the pro vi sion of a fa ther for his
fam ily marks one as pect of Chris tian com mu nity. Food, cloth ing, and shel ter
are pro vided for one’s fam ily out of con cern for their com mon wel fare. But
here the im age of fam ily breaks down. The Chris tian is called to rec og nize that
the power of God in cre ation ex tends not to one’s re la tions alone, but even to
the whole of the cre ated or der:

Men be come so anx ious about these [food, cloth ing, and shel ter],
that they set out to pro vide these for them selves. They lose sight of
the fact that food, cloth ing and shel ter are part of God’s pro vi sion for
men to gether and that, there fore, the way to ob tain them is to seek
the king dom of God and the do ing of His will among men.109

Here, Niles takes what may be re garded as a rather sur pris ing turn. In stead of
speak ing sim plis ti cally of the Chris tian’s larger hu man fam ily, he re lates the
Chris tian church to na tional in ter est:

When I seek my own food, or food for my fam ily, I am en gaged in
one kind of op er a tion. When I seek to im prove the econ omy of my
coun try and its food pro duc tion, then I am en gaged in an other kind
of op er a tion. Care for all must take the place of anx i ety for one self.110

Niles’s con cern for the place of Chris tian churches in the life of the na tion should
not be sur pris ing. Be yond the ma jor ity Bud dhist pop u la tion, Hin dus, Mus lims,
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and Chris tians also rep re sented sig nif i cant mi nor ity seg ments of the na tional
pop u lace. Yet Chris tians, in par tic u lar, had long been ac cused of un der min ing
na tional in ter est, es pe cially by the pre dom i nantly Theravada Bud dhist Sin ha -
lese. Niles ad vo cated re-con cep tu al iz ing the term “na tion al ism” to en com pass
a range of mean ings. In its most ex pan sive sense, na tion al ism spans the range of 
iden ti ties within a po lit i cally-de fined re gion. In a nar rower sense, na tion al ism
not only sig nals com mon geo graph i cally-de mar cated in ter ests, but also in di -
cates the par tic u lar units that com prise a pop u la tion. In its par tic u lar as pect,
steel work ers in Shef field, sched uled castes in In dia, and ce ment work ers of
Ger many each rep re sent a kind of na tional body. In In dia and Sri Lanka, Chris -
tian na tion al ism had long been sub ject to close scru tiny. Chris tian re jec tion of
re li gious and cul tural Hindu rites, for ex am ple, seemed det ri men tal to the co -
her ence of the so cial or der. Niles, aware of this con flict, ad dressed the mat ter
di rectly: “When in Cey lon, for in stance, the Bud dhists and Hin dus ac cuse their 
fel low cit i zens who are Chris tians of be ing de na tion al ized, they are say ing in ef -
fect that the Chris tian mis sion to Cey lon has not been a mis sion to its na tion al -
ity.”111 Niles thereby de vel oped a vi sion of church and na tion that side steps
these long stand ing crit i cisms of Chris tian ity. In Bud dhism, Niles claimed, the
end is es cape from the mean ing less ness of life, but Chris tian liv ing re quires
that the lives of oth ers in one’s com mu nity and na tion are “taken se ri ously.”112

Writ ing through de cades of mid-cen tury po lit i cal change, Niles’s ecclesiology
re flects the in tense, na tional con ver sa tion then tak ing place in Cey lon. Na tion -
al ism is a duty—one best in formed by Chris tian val ues—not an op tion:

You too prob a bly are a na tion al ist. Most of us do take the na tion se ri -
ously these days. But what is the ba sis of na tion al ism in Bud dhism?
Race, na tion, his tory—these are out side the Bud dhist cir cle of ex pla -
na tion. To the Chris tian, how ever, they are sig nif i cant facts and find
in clu sion in his faith.113

Na tion al ism was cer tainly a mo men tous topic in Sri Lan kan so ci ety, but
Niles main tained that na tion al ism is ful somely bib li cal. Just as the Chris tian
church and fam ily of cre ation en joy a sym bi otic re la tion ship, church and na -
tion also share a com mon life. In the Old Tes ta ment, the call of Abra ham was
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part of an ex pan sive, di vine call to all na tions. Is rael was called out but con tin -
ued to speak to and hear from the na tions. In fact, God’s on go ing care for and
lord ship over all na tions is too quickly for got ten in the name of a rec og ni tion of
God’s dis tinc tive work among the Is ra el ites.114 The He brew proph ets spoke by
the Spirit’s in spi ra tion even on mat ters of na tional con cern:

State craft de manded an al li ance with Egypt, but the prophet ad vised
against it. Na tional hon our de manded re bel lion, but the prophet
coun seled sub mis sion. War de manded stern mea sures, but the prophet
pleaded for mercy. Mil i tary weak ness de manded com pro mise, but
the prophet ad vo cated re sis tance. Is it any won der that, so per sis -
tently, the word of the prophet was not heeded?115 

As with the coun sel of the proph ets so of ten ig nored, the church re mains a vi tal
source of coun sel to the na tions: “In our time, how per sis tently are told that the 
Church must keep out of pol i tics! It is one thing, the men of the world say, for
the Church to enun ci ate gen eral prin ci ples, it is an other thing for the Church
to speak spe cif i cally with re spect to any sit u a tion.”116 Like wise, in the New Tes -
ta ment ex am ple of Paul, the church speaks pow er fully to the na tion through
the “par a ble” of his jour ney as a pris oner of Rome. Faced with rocks threat en -
ing to de stroy his ves sel, Paul called the sail ors to re ject self-pres er va tion and to 
choose sol i dar ity with oth ers. Sim i larly, Chris tians pro claim God’s truth to the
newly form ing na tions:

It was Paul who held the ship to gether. Here is a role which the
Church has to play again and again. How much has de pended, and
how much still de pends on the lit tle com mu ni ties of Chris tians
among the new na tions of Asia and Af rica, to pre serve these na tions
from the fis sip a rous ten den cies of group self ish ness! And how big
has been the price which was paid when the Church in any land
failed the na tion at this point!117
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Niles’s crit i cal as so ci a tion of church and na tion cer tainly gar nered crit i -
cism. West ern ers at mid-cen tury were in creas ingly un com fort able with the -
ol o gies of the church tied so closely to the in ter ests of emerg ing,
non-West ern na tions. Ten sions among the churches in Af rica, In dia, and Ja -
pan each served as ex am ples of brim ming con flict. Ob ject ing to the ram pant
un will ing ness of West ern pow ers to di vest them selves of “au thor ity and sta -
tus” in the “youn ger” (ma jor ity world) churches, Niles’s re sponse is in ci sive
and force ful:

There is no es cap ing the fact that to-day, in the lands of the youn ger
churches, there is a pres sure to see the Church es tab lished in each
na tion-state as a church that is na tion-wide and as, there fore, the
means by which that na tion can par tic i pate in God’s to tal will for His
Church in the world. Nor is there any es cap ing the fact that many in -
flu ences in the older churches de sire to ar rest this de vel op ment.
Where cau tion is ex pressed against at tempt ing to iden tify “the na -
tions” in the Bi ble with the mod ern na tion-states, that cau tion must
be heeded; for it is so easy to slip from a con cern to build a church for
the na tion into a de sire to build a church of the na tion. But where the
cau tion ex pressed is the re sult of ap pre hen sion in the churches of the 
West at the prob a ble con se quences for their life . . . in Asia and Af rica,
that cau tion is un for tu nate. It is un for tu nate too that as long as there
were only West ern na tions to reckon with, na tions were not Chris -
tianly sus pect, but that they have be come sus pect now be cause new
na tions have come to birth which are free of West ern dom i nance.118

Niles sus pected that the root of West ern dis trust of strong ties be tween church
and na tion in the South ern hemi sphere stemmed not from theo log i cal in sight,
but prej u di cial dis trust of the youn ger churches. For Niles, the point re mains:
“‘God loved the world’ and not just peo ple, the Gos pel is for the re demp tion of
the world and not just for the sal va tion of souls.”119

Through out, church and na tions bear the marks of mu tu al ity. Niles could
af firm Karl Barth’s con vic tion that the Chris tian com mu nity is a gift to the na -
tions: “The true com mu nity of Je sus Christ is the so ci ety in which it is given to
men to see and un der stand the world as it is, to ac cept sol i dar ity with it, and to
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be pledged and com mit ted to it.”120 Yet Niles also main tains that the na tions
both ben e fit from the proc la ma tion of the church and call the church to its
Lord. God has used the world again and again to “bring back the Church to
Him” and ul ti mately “administers the gos pel to the Church” by “calling for
obedience” and “chastising it in its disobedience”:

When a church has to carry the cross, that cross is fash ioned for it by
the world. When a church is to be as a city set on a hill, it is by the world
that the sit u a tion is con trived. It is within the move ments of world his -
tory that the mis sion ary move ment is set, it is through the pres sures of
that his tory that the Church dis cerns its times and sea sons.121

The Chris tian church and the na tions en joy a mu tual re la tion ship un der a
com mon Lord: “even as the world ad min is ters the gos pel to the Church, so the
Church de clares the gos pel to the world and makes that gos pel ef fec tive in the
lives of men. For that which is prom ised to the Church is for the world also.”122

The church “makes avail able for men God’s pres ence among them” and there-
by serves as a vis i ble sym bol to the world. The church works as a vis i ble in sti tu -
tion: it re minds the world of God’s word and law, in vites the world “to His
bounty,” and ad dresses the na tions as a liv ing fam ily in vited to par take in God’s 
own life.123

Look ing to the fu ture, Niles en vi sioned churches that re flect the full range
of lo cal, na tional, and global con cerns. The truly united church re quires fully
in dig e nous churches that are each unique: “national in its ex pres sion, spon ta -
ne ous in its growth and lo cal in its colour ing.”124 To ac com plish this end, the
West must give space for the youn ger churches of the world to de velop. In the
West, Chris tian ity was tied closely to the for ma tion of na tions, and this al lowed 
the ide als of Christ to grad u ally shape the out look of the na tion. But the youn -
ger churches re quire a dif fer ent model to reach their ma tu rity: “in the East the
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Church as a Chris tian in sti tu tion has to be na tion al ized.”125 The ear li est con -
verts in In dia and Cey lon, for ex am ple, were out castes. These in di vid u als had
few, pos i tive cul tural ex pe ri ences to bring into the church, and the mis sion ar ies 
were largely op posed to the rem nants of their her i tage and so cial or der. Spon -
ta ne ity and open ness to the dy namic move ment of the Spirit were out of the
ques tion: the mis sion ary “had brought a pot-plant to flower in a strange land
and he could not trust it to the in dig e nous soil.”126 Grad u ally, alien ation among 
the people set in, even within their original communities and nation.

Na tional unity thereby re quired new pat terns, Niles thought. De vo lu tion
might be en cour aged through new mod els of lead er ship, or ga ni za tional struc -
ture, and in dig e nous forms of com mu nity such as the then-emerg ing ashram
move ment in Asia.127 In this, Niles re flected the mid-cen tury op ti mism of the
World Coun cil of Churches and the aims of church lead ers such as Henry Pitney
Van Dusen (1897–1975) and Dan iel J. Flem ing (1877–1969).128 The youn ger 
churches must em pha size lo cal con trol of the min is try, ac tive in volve ment
among the la ity, and the even tual rec on cil i a tion of the var i ous de nom i na tional
bod ies of the na tion un der a sin gle au thor ity: “In ev ery land the Chris tian peo -
ple in that land are called to win their na tion to al le giance to Je sus Christ. Meth -
od ist and Bap tist and Pres by te rian and An gli can in Cey lon be long to gether as
those bound by a call to a com mon task.”129 Re sis tance would con tinue, as
Niles knew from his work with the World Coun cil of Churches. Many de -
nom i na tions—in clud ing many among the Meth od ists—would sooner ad -
vo cate for the vis i ble unity of world Meth od ism be fore the un ion of the
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belongs to a larger, underexplored set of relationships between Niles and other leaders in the
World Council of Churches (see, for example, John A Radano, ed., Celebrating a Century of
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Chris tian churches within a na tion.130 Yet, Niles be lieved that the em pha sis on
global de nom i na tional unity too fre quently over shad owed the na tional unity
of the churches and raised once again the spec ter of West ern im pe ri al ism. 

Niles came to rec og nize the ways of God in the his tory of hu man po lit i cal
af fairs. Shifts in his tory marked “a syn chro ni za tion of events” that re vealed di -
vine ac tion. There could be lit tle doubt that the work of mis sion ar ies in Af rica
cor re sponded to the as cen sion of Af rica’s place in in ter na tional re la tions or
that the un ion of churches in South In dia ac com pa nied the emer gence of po lit -
i cal in de pend ence in the na tion. These events ech oed the long his tory of God’s 
ac tiv ity in the world, “no less sig nif i cant than the syn chro ni za tion” of mo men -
tous events that Is rael faced as Egypt and Bab y lon “were at the height of their ri -
valry.”131 Niles in ti mated, but stopped just short of, a bold dec la ra tion: national
unity por tends global unity in church and so ci ety.

Con clu sion
D. T. Niles’s Spirit-ecclesiology, si mul ta neously Wes leyan and Barthian,

re ori ents the cen ter of God’s re demp tive work in the world. For Niles, the
Chris tian church is a com mu nity freed to mu tual re la tion ships in Christ by the
power of the Holy Spirit. Niles’s life long com mit ment to ac tive par tic i pa tion in 
the lo cal, re gional, and global min is tries of Chris tian churches re flected his wit -
ness to the Spirit’s ac tiv ity in di verse ways through out the world. Re deem ing
lo cal cul tures, re new ing all cre ation, and pro mot ing the unity of na tions, the
Spirit per vades the earth and draws all living things to the love of Christ.

Niles found the cen ter of all life in Je sus Christ. As a pas tor-evan ge list, his de -
vo tion to the gos pel was un yield ing. Yet, as a mi nor ity in two senses—a Tamil
and a Chris tian—Niles re lated to those around him with re spect and dig nity.
Like John Wes ley, Niles de vel oped a prac ti cal the ol ogy, and he was trou bled by
the way that some theo lo gians elim i nated mys tery and com plex ity from theo-
log i cal sys tems, los ing con tact with di verse forms of life, cul ture, and hu man
ex is tence in the pro cess. He be lieved that Chris tian theo lo gians, at their best,
rec og nize the le git i mate ques tions prompted by the frayed edges of hu man ex -
pe ri ence. Sys tem atic theo lo gians must ever re main hum ble lis ten ers to the ex pe -
ri ences of oth ers.
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Niles’s ecclesiology emerged from a po si tion of vul ner a bil ity. He knew
the chal lenges that of ten ac com pany mi nor ity sta tus in a na tion: per se cu tion, 
gov ern ment dis rup tion of ed u ca tional in sti tu tions, and dis trust from those
com mit ted to dif fer ent sys tems of be lief. Niles’s si lent nod to Karl Barth, who
had lived a life largely in su lated from non-West ern re li gious plu ral ism, speaks
vol umes. Niles’s con cep tion of the Spirit’s work in cre ation re flects his ex pe ri -
ence liv ing in a na tion of pre dom i nantly Bud dhist and Hindu cit i zens. His
work as an evan ge list was not an ef fort to en cour age church par tic i pa tion
among a nom i nally Chris tian pop u la tion, but rather (what is more de mand -
ing) to pro mote a rec og ni tion of the unique ness of Je sus Christ within a plu ral -
ist so ci ety. Re flect ing on the na ture and mis sion of the church in such a con text
led Niles to al ter nate theo log i cal mod els. He saw God’s work in the ques tions
that his non-Chris tian neigh bors asked him, in the ways that God had pro vided 
for wid ows and or phans through the work of lo cal churches, and in the last ing
wit ness of Chris tian faith ful ness within an of ten hos tile com mu nity.

Niles’s the ol ogy chal lenges Wes leyan and Meth od ist Chris tians to em -
brace the di ver sity of global Chris tian ity to day, es pe cially when prej u dice and
pa ro chi al ism threaten the unity of the churches. Niles be lieved that prej u dice
was in te gral to the Hindu caste sys tem. He saw sim i lar pat terns of in jus tice,
how ever, when he en coun tered churches in North Amer ica in the 1950s and
1960s. His words in The Preacher’s Call ing to be Ser vant con tinue to res o nate in
the early twenty-first cen tury: “To-day, when we fel low ship with one an other,
we seek out the peo ple we like ei ther be cause they hold the same the ol ogy, or
be long to the same class, or have the right col our. The re sult is not a Church
but a mu tual ad mi ra tion so ci ety.”132 Be ing church, for Niles, meant re ject ing
bar ri ers that di min ish com mon fel low ship and sup port ing the for ma tion of
true com mu nity. 

Pa ro chi al ism, none the less, con tin ues to chal lenge the Chris tian churches—
Meth od ists no less than other de nom i na tions. A non-West ern Chris tian of
world wide ad mi ra tion, Niles chal lenged pe ren nial West ern he ge mony, de -
fended the right of “youn ger na tions” to de ter mine their own course, and sup -
ported the in teg rity of non-West ern churches. Even as Chris tians trust the
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Spirit of God to guide the path of the church in ev ery age, so, too, we must trust
(with Niles) the Spirit to at tend the way of the church in ev ery place. In many
re spects, the sit u a tion to day has been re versed. In stead of en cour ag ing the
need for global Chris tians to de ter mine their own course in de pend ent of West -
ern in ter ests, per haps to day West ern Chris tians must now al low churches from 
the ma jor ity world to in form the Chris tian iden tity of our com mon church. As
Niles in sisted, the Chris tian church be longs to the Lord, and we must learn to
live to gether in unity.133
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